River Region Runners Meeting
September 15, 2011
R3 held a regular meeting at Awshucks in Wetumpka Alabama. Pete Preston, President,
called the meeting to order at 6:35 pm.
The following officers were present:
Pete Preston- President
Dave Stever- Vice President
Irene Tyner- Treasurer
John Porter- Co-secretary
Mary Belle Scott- Co-secretary
Attendees:
Pete and Patti Preston

Jim Larkins

Dave and Barb Stever

Irene Tyner

John Porter

Mary Belle Scott

Robert Lee

David Flack

Jean Forbus

Kevin Banning

Minutes: Barb Stever moved to accept the minutes from the 8/18/11 meeting. Robert Lee
seconded and the motion passed.
Financial Report: Irene Tyner reported on income and expenses for our Labor Day Run.
Expenses were: $2,414.83 (plus whatever we still owe Jeffrey Vinzant for hot dogs and
buns.)
Income was: $3,796.00.
Net gain at this point: $1,381.17. There is still $1,276.00 to be posted to this account
from Active.com and from day of race registration.
Our opening balance on 8/18/11 was $6,941.17
Closing balance on 9/14/11 was $5.906.62. (With $1,276.00 still to be posted.)
Dave Stever moved to accept the Financial Report. John Porter seconded and the motion
passed.
Race Report: Jim Larkins noted several upcoming runs we are working including the

Trans4mation Run, Run for Recovery and the ADM Warhawk Challenge.
Jim also reported on the status of our three clocks. The Chronomix is in Oregon for
repair, anticipating $500-600 to fix. The new clock has been having a few minor
problems since getting damp at the Labor Day Run. Jim and Paul Bonds are working on
it. The oldest clock, the Colorado, is working perfectly.
Old Business: Pete reported that the Labor Day Run went very well. Awards, shirts and
door prizes were well received.
Barb Stever reported for the Christmas Party committee. The party will be held Thursday
12/8/11 at Bonnie Crest Country Club starting at 6pm. There will be a cash bar and two
hors d' oeuvres trays, vegetable and cheese. Dinner will be served from 6:30 to 8:30pm.
The trays feed about 50 and cost $50.00 each. Dinner is $22.00 per person. Pete
suggested the club pick up the cost of the hors d'oeuvres trays and $7.00 for each
person's meal. Dave moved to accept Pete's suggestion, Patti Preston seconded and the
motion passed.
Pete announced that Joy to Life had declined our bid for their race. JTL went with Just In
Time Timing out of Wetumpka.
New Business: Kevin Banning told us about American Humanics, an organization based,
at ADM. They are soliciting unwrapped Christmas gifts. He will give us more info at the
next meeting.
Adjournment: Barb Stever moved to adjourn the meeting, Patti Preston seconded and
the motion passed. The meeting adjourned at 7:10 pm.

